Monday, February 1  
**Series Kickoff – Drive in For Justice!**
5pm – 8pm • USCB Bluffton Campus - parking lot behind the recreation center (follow event signage) 
Register at https://aahmuscb2021opening.eventbrite.com

Monday, February 8  
**Orangeburg Massacre Commemoration**
5pm – 8pm • Virtual event. Register at https://aahmuscb2021orangeburgmassacrecommemoration.eventbrite.com

Thursday, February 25  
**Series Closing – Justice Beyond the Ballot Box, a call to action!**
6pm – 7pm • Virtual event. Register at https://uscbbaahmclosing.eventbrite.com

---

**PASSPORT PARTNERS EVENTS**

Wednesday, February 3  
**Cultivating Justice for SC Black Farmers** (panel discussion)
5-7pm • See USCB AAHM website for registration • www.uscb.edu/african-american-history-month

Saturday, February 6  
**The other side of the coin: Race, Generations & Reconciliation** (film screening & discussion) • 1-3:30pm • Onsite Registration: https://www.morrisheritagecenter.org/events/the-other-side-of-the-coin-documentary-screening-and-discussion/

Tuesday, February 9  
**Black History Trivia Game Show**
See USCB AAHM website for registration • www.uscb.edu/african-american-history-month

Thursday, February 11  
**Developing USCB’s Diversity & Inclusion Policy: A Listening Session**
5:30-7pm • See USCB AAHM website for registration • www.uscb.edu/african-american-history-month

Monday, February 15  
**1st Annual USCB Interdisciplinary Studies Conference: Race, Identity & Equality** (2-day conference) • Various times • See USCB AAHM website for registration • www.uscb.edu/african-american-history-month

Tuesday, February 16  
**2020 Through Our Eyes** (student panel discussion)
6:30pm • See USCB AAHM website for registration • www.uscb.edu/african-american-history-month

Thursday, February 18  
**USCB CARES: Nursing and Health Equity in Action** (alumni panel discussion)
6-8pm • See USCB AAHM website for registration • www.uscb.edu/african-american-history-month

Saturday, February 20  
**Edisto Island: The African American Journey** (book talk)
2-3:30pm • See USCB AAHM website for registration • www.uscb.edu/african-american-history-month

Monday, February 22  
**Putting History in the Hands of the Future** (Virtual art exhibit & discussion)
6-7pm • See USCB AAHM website for registration • www.uscb.edu/african-american-history-month

Tuesday, February 23  
**Black History Trivia Game Show**
See USCB AAHM website for registration • www.uscb.edu/african-american-history-month

Please use #AFAMUSCB or similar language for social media
www.uscb.edu/african-american-history-month